Today organizations work permanently in unsustainable environments and need to frequent changes and learning in individual, group, organizational, and inter-organizational 
Introduction

1.
Analysis of organizational learning has been studied incrementally in recent years. Some studies have focused on psychological approach, sociological approach or are built on organizational theory view. Recently, learning has been considered as an infrastructural competitive advantage according to strategic view as heterogeneous source in organizations. Although, studies in organizational learning field provide some related visions, there are some aspects that are not analyzed yet. On the other hand, this idea is accepted that organizational learning is the main elements of success in global competitive markets (Jerez Gomez, 2005) . Therefore, according to Bontis, Kroos and Halland" (2002) and " Nonaka and Takeuchi" (1995) , learning ability can be organizational innovation and protecting competitive advantage in chaos organization. Learning promotes innovative activities and quality as the main determiners of success in competitive environments. Consequently, a company can protect one competitive advantage by producing a product or quality management permanently. Culture of promoting organizational learning improves individual, group, and organizational learning and will be a modification message for organizational learning. In addition, it improves organizational abilities to learn innovative, efficient, effective activities and increase capacities. " Rusermale and Didis, (2004) showed that promoting learning by foreigner partners has positive effect on products development and modern and innovative services. According to report of " Baker and Sinkula" (1999) report, organizations by learning orientation can investigate foreign environment for paradigm of new technology leading to innovation (Hung et al., 2011) One of the main features of new organization is their forming based on learning; therefore, managers and employees are always learning and getting new skills, because power of each organization is related to permanent learning of managers and employees (Eslamiyeh, 2009) . Organization learning is a process entered by three individual, group, and organizational aspects into organization and information is distributed and interpreted and organization continues living. This process influence on employees in work space. This matter moves researcher toward organizational learning and investigation its effects on empowerment as a factor expected to greatly influence on human force empowerment in an organization.
Efficient and effective human force is the main index of an organization priority than other organizations (Esmaeili, 2002) . So empowered forces in each organization can increase organizational performance, psychological vitality of employees, better expression of organizational eminent purposes and also accessibility to individual, group, and organizational purposes besides reducing delay, absence, and motivation.
In health organization, attention to work force is doubly important. Actually, health of active and efficient forces is ensured in other organizations by health organizations attempts. Therefore, making satisfaction in inter-organizational forces makes satisfaction inn total organization that leads to easy accessibility to organization purposes it means promoting society health. An important part of human force of organizations is constituted by nurses; however, they are unfortunately neglected and put away in rival era and they mostly have sense of weaknesses in their workplace. (Haug and Laaschinger 1996) .) Therefore, it is tired in this research besides explaining the mentioned notions to introduce ideal abilities of nurses in all organizations particularly in Imam Reza Hospital of Tabriz as the first step.
Material and Methods
2.
The present research is applied, because it is used by purpose of using findings results from solutions of organizations and descriptive according to method, because it states issue and describes it by collecting data and how the present research is because it evaluates the relationships among organizational learning and nurses psychological empowerment. It is surveying, because it used questionnaire and interview nurses ideas and cross-sectional, because its related data was collected once with less than 3 month interval.
Sampling
3.
Statistical population in this research according to research variables means organizational learning and psychological empowerment is nurses in Imam Reza Hospital of Tabriz city. Number of statistical population is 450 people (400 women and 50 men). They were selected by Krejcie and Morgan (1970) , Cohen (1969) and using simple random sampling with volume of 207 samples, so 207 questionnaires were filled and collected.
Survey Instrument 4.
According to research purpose, questionnaire was used to collect data. Among the present questionnaires about research, Watkins organizational learning questionnaire and Marsick (2003) and Spritzer psychological empowerment questionnaire (1995) were used. Organizational learning (personal, group, organizational level) and psychological empowerment (significance, self-determination, effect, and confidence) were investigated and tested among nurses of Imam Reza Hospital of Tabriz city. Content validity method was used to test questionnaire validity. In this regard, professors ideas were asked, then vague questions were generally revised. Finally, final questionnaire was formulated by new edition and changes in questions conceptions. Cronbach alpha coefficient was used by SPSS software to measure reliability that this coefficient is known as one of reliable coefficient and it is between 0 and 1. Reliability coefficient of 0 shows non-reliability and reliability coefficient 1 shows full reliability that 0.915 was obtained in this research that is higher than 0.7 and showed questionnaire has enough reliability and statistical methods such as Spearman correlation, regression test, and also functional and structural analysis method were used to analyze data.
Results
5.
H0: there isn't positive and significant relationship between aspects of organizational learning and psychological empowerment and its aspects.
H1: there isn't positive and significant relationship between organizational learning aspects and psychological empowerment and its aspects.
In order to test H1, first Pearson correlation test and linear regression were used. Table (1) shows Pearson correlation among variables of this research means organizational learning, its aspects, and psychological empowerment. As it is seen, organizational learning and its aspects have positive and significant relationship with psychological empowerment and and its aspects. As it is seen, predictor variables (organizational learning, team learning, and personal learning) are significant that organizational learning explains 53.8% of variance (changes) of psychological variable. In addition, data of table (3) show predictor variables regression analysis means organizational learning and its aspects. As it is seen, since beta of all variables is positive, it can be claimed that increase and decrease of organizational learning can increase or decrease dependent variable (psychological empowerment) and direct effect of independent variable is explicit on dependent variable. As it is seen, organizational learning is the first input variable in regression formula, because it has the highest beta than other constituting elements of organizational learning. (Beta=0.556) in the second and third elements means team and personal learning has more than 0.05 significance level, then they don't inter to regression equation. Then regression formula for psychological empowerment of dependent variable is as following: Psychological empowerment= (0.556) organizational learning Since all items of table (3) are positive, and results of other tables have less than 0.05 significance level, it can be claimed that there is significant relationship between organizational learning and psychological empowerment. Since Byrne (1998), in obtained results from structural equation analysis Chi-2 ratio on freedom degree should be less than 3 to have proper fitness. In addition, RMSEA should be less than 0.08 and RMR less than 0.045 and values of GFI IFI CFI NNFI NFI AGFI are more than 90% to have very good fitness and it is acceptable for more than 85% fitness. In this model, abbreviation words were used for more simplicity to draw diagrams that are seen in table (1) and (2). As it is seen, for chi-2 being less than freedom degree and RMSEA less than 0.08, and other cases according to Byrne (1998) model re significant according to values in diagrams (1) and (2) and table (4) and model has proper fitness.
Discussion
6.
This research investigates the relationship between organizational learning and nurses' psychological empowerment in Imam Reza Hospital in Tabriz city who work in 2 various shifts. According to obtained data and analysis, results of this research on 207 nurses, (180 women and 27 men), showed the significant relationship between organizational learning aspects and psychological empowerment of nurses in Imam Reza Hospital in Tabriz in 95% significance level. In addition, there is positive and direct correlation between 2 variables and their aspects.
Results of hypotheses showed the significant relationship between organizational learning and psychological empowerment. Results of hypotheses (table (1)) according to research of "Ganji" (2010) that investigated the relationship between organizational learning and psychological empowerment in industrial town of Lorestan province are in agreement with result of direct relationship among organizational learning and psychological empowerment that was accepted after hypothesis analysis. In addition, findings of this research with results of "Dastgardi" (2008) showed that there is positive and strong relationship between organizational learning and psychological empowerment. There is positive and very strong relationship between organizational learning and psychological empowerment. There is very strong and positive relationship between organizational learning of employees and self-determination. There is very
